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Lake Washington used 
to be called Duwamish 
Lake and it was nine 
feet higher (drawing 
from around 1870)



Seattle in about 1870; Lake Washington in the background



Kirkland in late 1800s
Clark homestead in orange



Yellow square 
is the Clark 
homestead



Section 5 overlaid on current map of Kirkland (center purple square). Clark homestead was upper right quarter of section.



The Clark homestead
154 acres

Martin and Eliza 
Clark, 28 and 26, 
headed west in about 
1877 with their two 
daughters, Sarah, 2, 
and Ora, 4. 

Read their story here: 
http://www.kirklandvie
ws.com/blog/archives
/27565

NE 100th St.

NE 91st St.



Eliza Clark with 
Lucy (Lutie), 
Margaret, and 
Walter.

Younger children 
Ora, Sarah, and 
Willis died of 
diptheria in 1882: 
The most 
poignant and 
heartbreaking 
story in Kirkland 
history.



Martin Clark was a 
shoemaker. He 
worked in Seattle 
and came back to his 
“ranch” and his family 
on weekends. Here 
he is with his 
granddaughter Alice.



Walter, left, who became 
a doctor, with his sister 
Margaret and her 
daughter.



Eliza Clark



Eliza Clark with 
Lutie, Margaret, 
and their 
children around 
the 1910s.



Eliza 
Clark, a 
tough 
pioneer 
woman



The Clark home in the 
Highlands. This frame 
home, built around 1890, 
replaced their original 
cabin. The home no 
longer exists, and the 
exact location is 
uncertain.



Eliza Clark with her 
granddaughter. The 
house may be the Clark 
home. 



The Clark homestead 
“final certificate,” dated 
1888. This document 
granted ownership to a 
homesteader after they 
had met the 
requirements for 
improving the land. This 
shows the location as 
the NE quarter of 
Section 5, Township 25.



Clark homestead claim from 
about 1887 shows that Martin 
was 39 years old and a 
shoemaker. He gives his 
address as Houghton.

What is the character of the 
land? “Agriculture, very little 
timber, principally bottom land, 
sandy and clay loam. There is 
not over 100,000 feet of lumber 
timber.”



The land “is not used 
for grazing purposes.”

In October 1882 Clark 
“Opened a road ¾ of a 
mile, cleared a piece 
of land, and erected a 
house. Rough board 
house one story. 
Value of all 
improvements $150.”



Description of house and 
improvements:

“Roughboard. Cedar lumber, 
shingle roofed, 10 ft. high. 24’x26’. 
4 rooms. Worth $150. Three acres 
of land cleared worth $150. 40 
fruit trees worth $40. Log barn 
12’x14’ and out houses $25. A 
well worth $25. Hydraulic water 
works worth $50. ¼ of an acre 
each of blackberries and 
strawberries $50. Have 2 acres of 
land slashed worth $20.”

Animals included 1 cow, hogs, 1 
dog, and chickens

Furnishing included a cook stove, 
heating stove, 3 beds, tables and 
chairs

Crops grown included potatoes, 
berries, and vegetables.



Clark headstone at 
the Kirkland 
cemetery

Lutie Clark is 
buried in the family 
plot with her 
husband Ollis Patty 
and one of their 
daughters, Stella.



Lutie Clark with 
her daughters 
Alice and Stella

Stella was 
working at the 
Gateway theater 
on Central Way 
when a Kirkland 
police officer 
(rumored to be 
intoxicated) took 
a shot at a group 
of teenagers! The 
bullet ricocheted 
off the wall and 
into Stella’s back, 
where she carried 
it for the rest of 
her life. 



Lutie Clark and Ollis Patty, 
around 1905

He’d been passing through 
town on his way to Alaska 
when he met Lutie and got 
no farther.

Ollis was Kirkland’s first 
town treasurer, also worked 
at the Ford dealership at 
Central at Lake.



Lutie Clark and Ollis Patty



Charles Walter Clark became a doctor 
(no one knows why he changed his 
name to Clarke). He was a pioneer 
researcher of STDs, helping to save 
many lives. 



1924: NE 87th St (Picadilly) looking west from 114th Ave NE (the railroad crossing, built in 1904, is visible) 



Historian Matt McCauley looking at old photos 
of the Clark family donated by Patty 
(Fessenden) Bernhardt, Lutie (Clark) Patty’s 
granddaughter. Below, Patty Bernhardt with 
Matt at the Kirkland cemetery tour in June, 
2016. Patty lives in Renton.



Train schedule from 1892. Kirkland Junction was up by Woodinville. Wipplers was Totem Lake, where there was 
a shingle mill (owned by a man named Weppler). The Kirkland station was near Costco. 



116th Ave NE 
(Sheffield St.) 
looking north, from 
an old glass 
negative. The 
building on the left 
is probably a train 
station for the spur 
that went to the 
steel mill (Slater 
Ave NE used to be 
a railroad spur). 
The first street 
visible is probably 
either NE 87th 
(Picadilly) or Slater 
Ave NE. 



Leigh Hunt, for whom 
Hunts Point is named, 
owned the Seattle PI, and 
purchased land in the 
Highlands, which he sold to 
Peter Kirk for the mill



1907 map of the Eastside



Peter Kirk, for 
whom Kirkland is 
named



Early map 
of the 
Seattle area 
shows 
railroad 
lines



Peter Kirk’s steel mill, located near Forbes Lake 



Peter Kirk’s steel mill 
near Forbes Lake

The mill never produced 
any steel and failed 
because the ship canal 
wasn’t built soon 
enough; the financial 
panic of 1893 sealed its 
doom.



Forbes Lake and rail tracks along Slater Ave NE, looking east
One of the structures is a saw mill that was owned by Henry Yessler



The steel mill was stripped and the timbers and bricks were used for construction by locals. 
Here are members of the Lee family having a picnic in the ruins of the steel mill. They came 
in 1911 and settled in the Highlands. A granddaughter, Janeen Ryseff, still lives nearby.
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